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-A Study of Methods Usedl to Determine Fiber Length and1 Fiber 
e 
Length Distribution by Optical Means 
ABSTRACT 
Various methods of slide preparation and fiber measurement are 
discus·sed in this literature survey. It is generally agreed that 
the time reqµired to complete an individual test of fiber length has 
been an important factor in preventing a wider application of fiber 
length measurements in stock preparation control. Most authors use a 
method whereby a slide containing a number of fibers is projected and. 
the measurements/\ ma.de directly on the screen. 
A method of measuring; fiber length and fiber length distribution 
by a projection arrangement is described and the operating procedure 
given. The relation between pulp at different degrees of freeness 
which were run through the Bauer-MacNett classifier is given. The 
distribution of the fiber length was plotted by several graphical 
methods. Actual data are presented to show the usefulness of a 
projection arrangem•nt in pulp refingng. 
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A Study or Methods Used to Determine Fiber Length 
and Fiber Length Distribution by Optical Means 
Object or Survey 
The objective of the literature survey of this thesis 
project is to review each method now used to determine fiber 
length and, to evaluate which method or combination of methods 
is best suited as a stock preparation control test. 
Introduction 
At present there are two different procedures for 
obtaining an estimate of the average fiber length of a sample 
of pulp. One is the optical and the other is the mechanical 
test. The optical test consists of making a fiber suspension 
in water, preparing a slide from this suspension, and by means 
of a projector making an actual count of the number of fibers 
that fall within certain length groups. The mechanical 
test also requires an aqueous suspension of fibers. They 
are separated into several J.ength groups by means of a series 
of screens of graduated openings through which part of the 
fiber suspension passes. 
Different authors have presented varied opinions of the 
relative merits of the different fiber length procedures. 
James d'A Clark (1) suggests that the only meaningful fiber 
length result is the one obtained by a combination of the 
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mechanical and optical methods. 
Characteristics of Classifier Method 
In Graff and Miller's (2) review of the method of 
Steinschneider, Kross, and Imgrund, it was noticed that screen 
classification does not separate beaten fibers according to 
their actual lengths chiefly due to the roughened fiber side 
walls and their adhering to each other by fibrils. Class-
ification does give a measure of the degree of roughening, 
which is important in connection with strength properties 
of paper. 
Characteristics of! Projection Arrangement. 
In Graff and Miller's (loc. cit.) review of Sehulze 1s 
method it was noted that it was extremely difficult to measure 
the fibers by the use of a microscope because of the natural 
tendency of the fibers to curl and take on many varied shapes. 
Schulze preferred the use of a projection method whereby a 
microscope was placed horizontally and the projection made 
downward on a white sheet of paper where the measurement could 
be made easier. 
As to a method developed by Bergman and Backman, the 
reviewers Graff and Miller (loe. cit.) camnented that it 
represents a simple method for determining fiber length using 
a minimwn amount of equipment. A thin suspension of fibers 
on a slide was made and projected at 70 diameter onto a piece 
of white paper. Measurement was madP. directly with a perimeter 
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ruler (a map measure) or a pencil drawing was prepared of 
their projection and set aside to be measured at any con-
venient time. 
Minimum Length of! Fiber tb Measured 
In reporting average fiber length, authors have given 
varied opinions as to the minimum length of fiber that was 
considered practical to measure. Sane measured the fines 
only as short as five-tenths of a millimeter while others 
thought it wise to consider the material down to two-
hundredths of a millimeter. It brings up the question as to 
where it is more logical to stop. Possibly mleasurements to 
the nearest two-hundredths would tend to be more accurate. 
However the time element enters in as well as the question as 
to whether one intends to run a length determination for a 
research laboratory or for a quality control department. In 
either case it should be done with the least possible amount 
of time. One-tenth of a millimeter is the shortest material 
retained by a lSO mesh screen in a pulp classifier, and this 
is about the finest mesh screen practicable to use. Fibers 
shorter than this are classified by most users of the class-
ifiers to be flour or debris. The inclusion of fine material 
in an estimate of fiber length b y visual means accounts for 
nearly one-half of the operating time. 
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Requirements for Fiber Selection and Measurement 
John H. Graff (3) set up some requirements for the micro-
scopic detennination of fiber dimensions. First, the sample 
must be a true distribution of all the fibers present. Second, 
the fibers should be lined up parallel so that every fiber 
present, long or short, is accounted for. Third, a standard 
number of measurements must be carried out within the time 
allo1ted and should show the least probable error. Fourth, 
the method must be accurately reproducable. Finally, the 
frequency distribution of the measurements taken must be 
expressed in relative distribution by weight as well as by 
number. 
Most authors have set up similar requirements, with the 
exception of the methods used in slide preparation. 
Slide Preparation 
Many ways of diluting, staining and placing a sample of 
fibers onto a slide have been presented. Most authors begin 
with a suspension of pulp in water. 
Graff and Feavel (4) proposed a method whereby a pulp 
suspension was prepared which gave 25 fibers to a drop. One 
drop of this suspension was placed on the end of several 
· slides using a dropper having an opening of five milli-
meters. The water was then evaporated and two drops of 
i odine-iodide-calcium chloride stain were placed on the fibers. 
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After about two minutes the excess was removed. The fibers 
were then straightened, and laid parallel using a dissecting 
microscope and a dissecting needle. The fibers were then 
covered with a cover glass and the fibers were measured by 
a projection method which will be explained later. 
Clark (S) also prepared a dilute suspension of pulp 
(one-tepth of a gram per liter) and transferred four milli-
liters of this suspension, using a six millimeter pipette 
with a rubber bulb at one end, into a specie,1 cell. Two to 
three milliliters of a one-half percent solution of locust 
bean gum plus a few drops of formaldehyde were then added to 
the cell. The function of the gum was twofold: it dispersed 
and also immobilized the suspended fiibers which made the pro-
cedure convenient and more accurate. The formaldehyde was 
added as a preservative. This cell was then placed in a 
projection unit. 
In the method developed by Fyfe (6), three drops of a 
slurry containing 75 fibers per drop were transferred to a 
clean microscopic slide. The water was allowed to evaporate 
and two drops of Herzberg stain were placed on the fibers and 
allowed to stand for one minute. Under a Greenough-type 
microscope, at ten diameter, the fibers were straightened 
and aligned, by the use of a dissecting needle, in an unused 
area of the slide. A cover glass was placed over the straight-
ened and aligned fibers. A cover glass was also placed over 
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the short fiber fragments that were left in the original two 
drops of Herzberg stain. The slide with the fibers so arranged 
was then projected onto a screen for measurement. 
Sieber (7) described a method developed by Steinsahneider, 
Kross, and Imgrund. A suspension of fibers was made in a 
gelatin solution so that the mixture was liquid when hot and 
solid when cool. The mixture was then spread uniformly over 
the slide while hot; upon cooling, the slide was ready to be 
placed in a projection apparatus, for projection and measurement. 
Slide Projection 
The method most frequently used for slide projection 
was one whereby a slide containing fibers was projected onto 
a white screen and measurement made directly. The type of 
projector did not affect the accuracy as long as the lens 
gave a clear magnified image of the fibers. The magnification 
used ranged from 70 diameter to as high as 400 diameter. 
The most convenient method of getting the proper mag-
nification (5), whereby a direct measurement of the fibers was 
made, called for adjusting the magnification such that a slide 
tenths of a 
containing a pair of parallel lines fi~/millimeter apart 
exactly coincided with two sides of a four inch square on the 
....-4" 





Therefore a fiber measured to be four inches on the screen 
was one-half millimeter in length. 
Slide Pro~emon · Gral Feavel (loc. cit.) used a projection microscope 
from which the 'microscope tube was removed. In place of an 
objective, the microscope was equipped with a projection lens. 
The microscope, and light source, were placed in a boxlike 
table equipped with a reflecting mirror. On the top of the 
table box and above the reflecting mirror was a ground glass 
on which a series of lines were drawn, at seven and one-half 
millimeter intervals, representing the actual space between 
the lines of one-tenth of a millimeter at 7 5 diameter. Above 
the ground glass was a hood, which made possible the observing 
and reading of the dimensions of the projected fibers without 
disturbance from the light in the laboratory room. 
Fyfe (loc. cit.) used a modified microprojector to 
project an image of the fibers onto a screen. The screen 
was placed 28 inches from the microprojector and had a cal-
ibrated scale of concentric circles in one-half millimeter 
divisions. The center or smallest circle of this scale was 
subdivided into one-tenth millimeter divisions by means of 
dots which radiated from the center of the circle in eight 
equally spaced strokes. The magnification onto the screen 
was 50 diameter. The field of view was seven millimeters in 
diameter which permitted the measuring of extremely long 
fibers without having to fix reference points along the fibers. 
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Details of Fiber Measurement --
Measurement of the image of the fibers on a screen can 
be done by various methods. One of the methods used (2,7) 
which did not consume mu.cu time made use of a per:i.Jneter ruler 
(map measure). The ruler had a calibrated scale, from which 
the length of the fibers in metric units, was calculated 
through the use of a conversion factor. 
Clark (loc. cit.) described a method used to measure the 
lengths of each fiber using a piece of semitransparent manifold 
paper, about eight by ten and one-half inches, which had 
been ruled lengthwise with a parallel series of light pencil 
lines, one-fourth of an inch apart, and with a pair of heavier 
parallel lines at the top and bottom of the sheet exactly 
ten inches apart. On the screen was a four inch square sub-
divided into one inch squares (as previously mentioned). 
Beginning with the upper left-hand square, ruled on the screen, 
the paper was moved so that the tip of a fiber coincided with 
the point at the left-hand corner of the manifold paper where 
the lines . intersected. The paper was then moved so that the 
light parallel line coincided as nearly as possible with the 
fiber being measured. When the fiber curved away from the 
line, the point of a sharp hard pencil was rested at the 
place on the light line where the curvature started and, using 
the pencil point as a pivot, the paper was pushed or pulled 
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until more of the fiber coincided with the line; then the 
pencil point was moved to the place where the fiber curved 
off again, etc. In this wa!J, the it1age of any fiber, no 
matter how curled, was accurately straightened out. After one 
fiber was finished a mark was placed on the light line, and 
the next fiber was measured. This was done for every fiber 
that had an end lying in the top right-hand square and which 
had more than one-half of its length inside the four inch 
squ:tre. Similarly it was done for the other one inch squares 
omitting images of two millimeters or less, corresponding to 
those shorter than one-tenth of a millimeter. 
Arithmetic and Weighted Average Lengths 
The average fiber length may be computed by dividing the 
total length of all the fibers measured by the number of fibers 
measured. This gives the numerical average fiber length. 
This numerical result is dependent upon the length considered 
to be the minimum recorded length. The caleulated number of 
fibers less than one-half millimeter long in a pulp may be 
as high as 85 percent of the total number of fibers; this 
may be however, only twelve percent by weight (2). 
Reed and Clark (1) found that in their classifier 
experiments the weighted average fiber length by weight in 
each fraction was eight percent greater than the arithmetical 
average fiber length. 
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Clark (loc. cit.) developed an equation whereby the 
numerical average fiber length could be converted to weighted 
average fiber length by weight. 
Conclusion 
Most authors have agreed that a report of numerical fiber 
length of pulp, especially if debris is included is of no 
value. Fiber lenglt. measurements should be as accurately as 
is practicable, a measure of the weighted average fiber length 
by true weight. 
The measurement of the lengths of fibers may be accomplished 
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Outline of Proposed Laboratory E)q)eriments 
Equipment~ Methods to~ Used. 
A Bausch and Lomb triple purpose microprojector will be 
used to project an image of the fibers onto a screen. The 
m:agnification at the screen will be 25.4 times, or such that 
one millimeter on the slide will equal four inches when pro-
jected onto the screen. 
Slides will be prepared from a water suspension of fibers. 
A dropper will be used to transfer the suspension onto the 
slide such that each slide will contain 40 to 50 fibers. The 
water will be evaporated, Herzberg stain will be used, and a 
cover glass will be placed over the fibers. After one minute 
the excess of stain will be removed. The slide will then be 
placed in the projector and projected onto the screen, where 
the fibers will be measured using a Keuffel and Esser map 
measurer for determination of the length of irregular arxl 
curved lines. The results will be recorded on a fiber length 
frequency chart similar to the one described by Thomas Fyfe.(6) 
A minimum of 100 fibers will be counted from each sample and 






To obtain useful results it was decided that the author 
work with fractions of fibers to be supplied by David J. Kraske. 
,, 
Reference can be made to Kraske I s thesis for the :manner in . 
which the s amples were chosen. Measurements will be made of 
these fibers and the average fiber length as well as the 
distribution will be recorded. A series of graphs will be 
made plotting the percent of total length of the fiber against 
the fiber length ranges. 
Weyerhouser standard bleached kraft pulp will be used. 
A summary of the planned experimental work is as follows: 
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1. A numerical average fiber length and fiber length 
distribution or whole pulp (not fractionated); un-
beaten and beaten to different degrees of freeness. 
(500, 400, 300, and 200 freeness). 
2. A numerical average fiber length and fiber length distrib-
ution of fractions of pulp obtained from Bauer-Mac Nett 
classifier.* 
3. A numerical average fiber length arid fiber length distrib-
ution of fibers retained on a fiber length index grid 
as produced by the Hermann Manufacturing Company in 
Lancaster, Ohio. 
* Refer to Kraske's thesis for details concerning 





A Study of Methods Used to Determine Fiber Length and Fiber 
Length Distribution by Optical Me§Ils. 
Experimental Program 
As w,as stated previously in this paper, the purpose of this 
thesis ~as to find which method or combination of methods used to 
determine fiber length and fiber length distribution was best suited-. 
as a stock preparation control test. 
Fractions of fibers,. supplied by D. J. Kraske, were used for 
the experimental work. The fiber samples were taken from the fiber 
suspensions used by Kraska in making handsheets. This was done to 
obtain useful results which would correlate with the physical tests 
made on the handeheets. The fiber suspension was agitated and a 
test tube was immersed to get a representative sample. This sample 
was then diluted such that one drop of the s1lurry cotitained ten to 
twenty fibers. Six to seven drops of this slurry,, after thorough 
mixing, were transferred onto a microscopic elide using a six inch 
length of four millimeter glass tubing fitted with a rubber dropping 
bulb. 
The water was allowed to evaporate from the surface of the 
slide by heating on a hot plate held at seventy degrees Centigrade. 
The slides were tapped with a needle and then one drop of a one-_____ ___, 
half percent solution of locust bean gum was added. By the addition 
of the gum, a better distribution oa the fibers on the elide was 
obtained. After drying,, two drops of 11 011 stain were applied and a 
cover glass was placed over the fibers. The fibers were allowed to 
take up the stain, and after one minute, the excess stain was removed 
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with a blotter. The fibers were then ready to be measured. 
Measuring the Fiber Length 
A Bausch and Lomb triple purpose micro-projedtor wae used to 
project horizontally the image of the fibers onto a white ec.reen 
where the measurement a were n:e. de. The magnification wae adjusted 
by placing a Bausch and Lomb calibrated microsc.opic slide onto the 
stage of' the projector. The distance between the projector and 
the screen was changed until the one millimeter divisions on the 
slide coincided with two lines drawn two inches apart on the screen. 
The elide c.ontaining the fibers was placed onto the stage of the 
projector and the images of the fibers were measur~tsing a Keuf'fel 
and Esser map measurer,, designed to measure the length of curved 
and irregular lines. The map measurer gave the readings in inchE}e. 
To get the correct values in millimeters,. the observed reading was 
divided iµ half. Thus. a fiber measured to be six inches on the 
screen was ac.tually three millimeters in length. 
The lengths of all the fibers were recorded on a fiber length 
freqµency chart.• A minimum of one hundred fibers was measured in 
order to get the true fiber length distribution of the fraction. 
All whole fibers, broken fibers and fiber fragments were measured. 
Fibers less than 0·~25 millimeters in length were regarded as neg-
ligible debris. 
Tabular Presentation 
The results of all fiber length measurements are summarized in 
• Table V shows a typical example of e. fiber length f'reqµency chart. 
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Table I and Table II. These tables represent in tabular form all 
the measurements that were made during the experimental work. In 
Table I the whole pulp and the fractions retained by the various 
screens are compared at the different degrees of freeness. In 
Table II the same data are re-arranged to give a comparison of the 
fiber length distribution of the whole pulp at different degrees of 
freeness. Each fraction is individually compared. at the correspond-
ing different degrees of freeness. 
Graphical Presentation and Analysis 
It was decided to present graphically the results obtained on 
West Coast bleached kraft pulp at 4oo Canadian freeness; the four 
hundred freeness being very common in commercial practice. Figure I 
was plotted to show the relation between the perc~nt of total number 
of fibers and the fiber length intervals. The fractions retained on 
the sixteen and twenty mesh screens took the shape of normal dis-
tribution curves. The curves representing the whole pulp, and the 
fraction retained on the two hundred mesh screen were positively 
skewed, sbowing the predominance of short fibers. The curve rep-
resenting the fraction retained on the ten mesh screen was negatively, 
skewed which showed that the majority of the fibers fell within the 
longer length intervals. 
Figure II was plotted similar to Figure I except that the percent 
of total length of fiber, instead of percent of total number of fibers, 
was plotted against the length intervals. The values for each point 
were calculated by l!D.lltiplying the average value of each 0.5 milli-
meter interval length by the number of fibers in that interval. Thie 
figure divided by the total length of all the fibers gave the values 
which were plotted on the graph. 
By analysis of figure II it was noticed· that the curve rep-
resenting the whol~ pulp took the shape of a normal distribution 
curve, showing that plotting the percent of total length of fiber 
against the length intervals has the effect of minimizing the presence 
of the shorter fibers. 
Figure III expresses the same data, except that the cumulative 
length percent is plotted against the fiber length interval. Thus 
the percent of the total length of fiber retained by the two hundred 
mesh sereen which was two millimeters or less in length was nineteen 
percent. 
From. analysis of these graphs it was also noticed that there 
was not a clear separation of. the fibers between the sixteen mesh 
screen and the twenty mesh screen using the Bauer-MacNett classifier. 
There was noticed a trend for the length of the fibers retained on 
the sixteen mesh screen to approach the distribution that was found 
to be retained by the twenty mesh screen as the freeness was lowered. 
No explanation for this behavior could be found. 
Numerical versus Weighted Average Fiber Length 
The numerical average fiber length, the weighted average fiber 
length by weight and the fiber length range were aalculated for whole 
pulps {not fractionated),, either unbeaten or beaten to different 
degrees of freeness namely 6oo,, 500, 4oo, ,oo. and 200 ml. Canadian 
freeness. 
Furthermore~ the same calculations were made after measuring 
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samples of fibers at each freeness which were run through the Bauer-
MacNett classifier and retained on screens of 10, 16, 20, and 200 mesh. 
, : 
The numerical average fiber length was computed by dividing the 
total length of all the fibers measured by the number of fibers 
measured (see Table VI). The weighted average fiber length was 
determined as follows. It was assumed that all the fibers were 
arranged side by side in order of increasing length. Furthermore 
it was assumed that the fibers increased uniformly in length. Two 
and one-half percent of the fibers on each end of the distribution 
were considered as stray fibers and neglected. The average of the 
next five percent was taken as two sides of a trapezoid. The length 
of the vertical line which passes through the centroidl of the 
trapezoid was calculated by a formula developed by Clark _(5). Thie 
gave the weighted average fiber length by area, and if all the fibers 
are assumed to be of uniform density this can be regarded as the 
weighted average fiber length by weight. 
Table VI shows a sample calculation of the numerical and weighted 
average fiber length. All data used in Table VI were taken from the 
sample at 4oo freeness which was retained by the twenty mesh wire of 
the Bauer-MaCJ.'Jett classifier. 
A summary of the average fiber length data and the range of fiber 
length is tabulated in Table III~ which compares the whole pulp and 
the different fractions at the different levels of freeness. The 
data from Table III was re-arranged to produce Table IV which shows 
a comp~rison of the average fiber length and range for each fraction 
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at different levels of freeness. 
A graphical representation of fiber length range and average 
fiber length of fractions was shown in figures IV and V. By analysis 
of figure IV it was evident that both the numerical and the weighted 
average fiber lengths decreaa,.dl with increasing mesh of wire. 
The range of the fiber lengthr as shown in figur~ V, was nearly 
the same for each fraction as the freeness was lowered. The numerical 
average fiber length for the whole pulp was lowere~ by 0.75 millimeter, 
by beating from a freeness of 750 ml. down to a freeness of 200 ml. 
The weighted average fiber length by weight was decreased by 0.50 
millimeter. The weighted average gave a preferable answer because it 
minimized the effect of the short fibers. 
Conclusions 
It was found that the method described is workable and can be 
used as a stock preparation control test. By compiling ,tbe data 
such as shown in F'igure III. The data could then be used to compare 
one b:eater run with another. 
One drawback is the amount of time involved in preparing and 
counting 100 fibers. One and one-half hours was the average time 
reqµired to prepare a slide and count the fibers from one sample. 
Possibly this method could be used for more applications if the time 




lUBER LENGTH INDEX GRID 
As the name indicates the fiber length index is the weight 
of pulp after starting with ten grams,. that is retained on the 
blades of a fiber length index grid. 
It wa~ decided to measure the average fiber length of the 
pulp which was retained on a fiber length index grid as manufactured 
by the Hermann Manufacturing Company in Lanc:aster. Ohio. 
Ten grams of a pulp slurry were separately nm onto the gridi 
at different levels of freeness. namely 7';:IJ,. 6oo, 500,. 4oo, ~,. and 
200 ml. The work was carried out according to the procedure set up 
by de-. Mentign, and Zborowski (8). The weight of the fibers which 
were retained liy the grid were tabulated in TalU.e X-1. 
Uniform samples were taken from the pulp remaining on the 
grid at 7';;0 •. 4oo,; and. 200 ml. Canadian freeness. Measurements were 
made using the projection arrangement to get the average fiber 
lengths. Table X-2 shows the results which were obtained a·s compared 
with average fiber length data of the whole pulps at the corresp-
onding f'r~eness. 
Analysis 
It was found that. by starting with ten grams of pulp that this 
did not always give a separation of. the long fibers from the shorter 
ones. 
The weight that was retained on the grid showed a decline as 
the freeness of the stock was lowered~ 
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In studying the results of the average fiber lengths of the 
frac.tions retained on the grid it was noticed:that satisfa~tory 
selec.tivity of retention of long fibers waa obtained at the lower 
freeneaa levels. The qµantity of stock retained at these levels of 
freeness ranged from two to two and one-half grams as compared to 
5.65 grams retained at 750 ml. freeness. The results of the meas-
urements of the fiber lengths obtained at the higher freeness levels 
did not conform with the expected results. 
It was assumed that the reason we did not get the expected 
results at the higher levels of freeness was due to the probability 
of the fibers not being caught by the blades but by the previously 
deposited fibers. It was proposed that by trying to keep a constanu. 
weight of stock retained on the grid and varying the 8l11Dunt of stock 
to begin with that this may be the solution to the problem of getting 
better seleo~ivity of retention of long fibers. 
'l'H~ END 
Russell Larson 
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Ret-p:ine~- 10 mesh 
It 16 11 [-
u 20 11,__ 
u 200 111 
Whole Pul-p -r--
Reta · ned - 10 me-ah 
16 U-· 
II 20 II 
II 200 I 
Whole Pulp .1 
oo Reta~ned - 10 mesh 
0) 



















II 20 II ~ 
II 200 ll , 
Whole Pulp 
Retained - 10 mesh 
u 16 11 -
II 20 11- r_ 
II 200 I -
Whole Pulp 
Retai-ned - 10 mesh 
IJ 16 u f--
- I 20 II 
It 
I 200 II 
+-
+ 
Whole Pu1. p --,..J-
I 
Retained - 10 esh 
II 16 
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+ 
GRAPHICAL REPR nENTATION OF RANGE OF FIBER L~NG' HAN 
AVERAGE F-[BER LENGTH OF FRACt IONS. I 
Identification - - of 
Sample 
he~nessj 7 ~O--,n-1. · 
II 608-~ U 
II 500 II 
u 400 II· 
II 300 II 
II 200 -1- ll t--
I 
s:: Freeness 750-1111. 
0 II 600 II 
"d II soo (1) - II s:: 
•rl II 400-(1j H I - -
+> II 300 II (l) 




t (l) u 600- .i, + 'Cl 500 - u Q) II s:: 
•rl\,Q II 400 " --C1l +' II 300- , II Q) 
0:: 200·~ 11 II • 
s:: Freeness 7rf/J ·ml. 
0 II 600 r II 
'Cl 
" 500 " (I) s:: 
•rl 
Ill N 
II 400 " . . • +> II 300 II (I) 
0:: II 200 II .l + 
. 
s::l ..c: Freeness 750 ml. 
0 ' 600 Q) II II 
'Cl s II 500 •II (l) ~8 II 400 j 11 m C\J 
+> II Q) 300 II 
0:: ...... 200 n·- -
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METHOD OF CLASSIFYI NG FIBER LENGTH OBS ERVATIONS 
-- Freeness hOO ml .• 
Fraction Retained on 
20 mesh ~ -
Fiber Length 
0 . 25 -- 0. ;>U 
0 . 51 -- o. 75 
0 . 7b -- l.UU 
l . U.L -- 1.25 
l.i.'.O -· l . ;>U 
.l. . ';>.l. -- .l. . ( ';> 
.L . (0 -- c. . uu 
1.- 2 . 01 -- 2 . 2J 
2 . 2b -- 2 • ';>U 
-·· ·- _, ····-
C. . ;>.L -- C. • ( ;> 
2 . 7b -- 3 . uu 
3 . u.L -- 3 . 2., 
J . c.b -· 3 • .,u 
3 . 51 -- 3. 75 
J . 7b -- 4 . uu 
·--···-····--···· 








I o . oJ 
···1····-·········-·· 






. ---1-- - ......... ··-· -
JI I 
I t I 
...... , .... _____ , ............ __ 
<1.1 fl '' • •r ,, 'L . 13 
..._ I I I I I I I 
I•~ ' I I I 2 . J!) .. ,, __ ,,, .. ., ______ , .... ··--······-·---- -· -· ...,_,, ' 'I,~ , I 'L . Oj 
4..1.11 ..... I J...L I I 
II I l'" -, • , r Tllr 2 . !) !) 
- ---- ---.. --... ·-· ---·-··· ·- --- --------------. 
-f-1...11 __,, I II ",,.. I II I" II 3 . 13 
-., I ...._, If -.,_, ' I 
I I • r- I I I,- I I Ir ' J . JtJ 
-.., I .. I I I 
II'.,. I I ,-,- J . bJ 
4..1 I I I II J 
I I I r --, I II J . tm 
4.1 I I I I/ I 
I I rr I I 11 4 . 13 
I I I I 
Number ICum1 native 
. co.f~ Total I Length 
1fibers Length 
0 0 u 
l u . o!j u .o]r 
u u U. b j 
0 o u . 03 
'i. . (b j . )'j 
0 • .L;> .LJ. . ;>4 
------- ---- .. ------ --
j J.( . J.0 
( .L4 . ").l )t:. .U>1 
........................... _ 
") 'L ..l.. 4'L ;> j . ;>.l 
0 J. '.;) . {O 0 • c.'j 
1 :, 4J . c.U IJ·l ~ 
. 
12 )I . ou .l;>U . U") 
... ···-···-· ···· 
l b :,4 . 10 ....... c.\J4):"l 
10 jO . jU 'i.40 . 4") 
.... ·-····--···-· ·--- ·----···-··--···· .... . ·-·------·-· ····-
9 
9 j( . 20 312 . 59 
~ - 4 .... ~?. -- 4 . J<J ·- . --~:_·.' ...... . ---+-- -+----- .. !£-.~ ···- -· ·-- __ ........ 17 .. )_!J •ll 
4 oJl -• 4 e {';> 
4 . 10 -- ., . uu 
~. 2b -· ;> . ;>U 
:, . 7b -- o .uu 
0 . 01 - D. 2;> 
I I/ I 




-- . ~!. __ ···-····•··t----+-----1- ----1-•- ~···~~ .. - ... 
4 .LO• :,'L 34ti . b 
· ············· ... 
l 
1 ;> . 13 j;>O . ·-----
2 10 . 10 
····-····- ··· ·······-···· 1---
1----- 5.63 -o +----- ...... ············-· ..... ·-·· ······--· 0 369 . 40 
0 0 ) O ';/ • .................. 
I , 0 . 13 l 0 • .13 j(;> . ;>j 
Tot;:1  Number of i' 1.ber~ Measurec - -- - - - -- .l.Lf 
tia nge ca U1.st,r1.t ut1.on - - . c.'.') - -::,.)u mm . 
TABLE VI 
CALCULATION OF NUMERICAL AND WEIGHTED AVERAGE FIBER LENGTH 
Sample : 400 ml. Canadian Freeness 
Fraction Retained on 20 mesh wire 
NwneriK}al Aver age Fiber ~engt!-n----,-,. -
----+-----1-- ---+- ----+- ----+----······ ······················-···~-
X = I.LS I ··•·O······ ,.,.,_. ••• 
- ·· ;- Numerical J:l 11er J:l ue f i hPr 1 Pn.P-th . n<1t.A f'rnm 'T' A'RT R V • 
;:: .... X.t : 1'h!'J _sJMtL of_ all .fi.be_r _length.-1Zlalue=-"' -+---..-:.-;_-__..._, -+---- +-----+----
;. ~, from X, to X., Inclusive . n = 11 7 f';J-,.,,...,, 
n = Total number o" fibers me::lsurPn • 
... 
Calculations : 
----+_1)(u;: ~ "'~~:,., ~~__;=~ --=::..:::-.,::.,.J.1 ..... 1 __.__ =_ ~l .... 2l .millim.e1;e.r.s _ _ -+- ---+- -- ,___ _ 
_ We:i.gh_ted _Ay~:rag~ F_:i,.b~~ _Lmgth .... !..Tr.ane_.,.oid _ _Me.tho.d) . ...L .•. 1-----+----+---
I \ I ' 
L 
T 
.... ··-···················--+----+ ---1------+----' -+-----f 
J 
I ---+-------,---/ -~········l +-----+-----1 ------+-----+----
- .-- ~ "11;-; _.,.,;,---, . ----, ·-·· ··-·· .~ I I .. .,~, 
'""--·-···-~- - - ---t .... ,:-r - -----+··  - { :& •... ,.. . 
Fibers ... arrange<a in .... orde~ ~-'% ;i 1 /• 
of i llcreasinl? len11th 
... Cal cu. ations L .. 
. ......................... a ... .1 .•. 67. .... mm ..•. 
__ b_:: h.6J .mm •. 
* li'n1'"1'••s1 "' • 
., ,,., --
··••·- ··a + b -··--···· 
-----+ ~----•--mHHH-HO-hO •• 00-H ___ a .;; .... ~Y..~,r.gge ... l~ngtboj ..... l .o:wer .. fjve.:· ___ _ 
Y::: : 3 38 Millin eters , percent of fiber~ . ( see rli ,ur::lm) 
---+--- ---+ ______ , .. , ............... , .... ·••· 
b -~ <>vPr<>u10. 1 enP-th ,-f' "-·-~- 'ivP. 
' - -









I····· 200 1ml. 
I 
TABLE X - 1 
FIBER LENGTH INDSX GRID 
(Summary of data) 
Quantity a 
Whole !Pulo Us d 
I 
110 irams i 
, I 
10 grams I 
i l 
110 grams I 
I I ........ ·r1o ·grams '·····  
jib grams 
I 




i 5 .65 gra.hs 
. ·········• ····· ·· ......... ·--- ---.- --~--t---- -· 
1.00 i?rarns 
I 2 .40 grar s 
. . ........ ,., ..... 
2 .14 grarias 
... 
I 
............................... ........... · - ····· l I I I 
I 
, ··· .. L .. TABLE Ix - 2 I ... J .. ·- . - --+-----+-- ---+--
[ A COMPARl SON OF A 1 tR.AGE Ffi 1ER LEi~arri11·· ··o····F·····i,···I···B·····Il··.s· RETAINhD ON IND! X GRm 
, ..... .. I ! vs . Tl E AVERAG LENGTH Ol THE WHO .E PULPS . i 
J.uent,11 cat,ion 
01 
··  Sample 
· · ······ Whole 1 fu1 P 
7~ Fre,ness 
Retained on Grid 
750Freeness 
Whole Pulp 
400 Freeness ... 
Retalriedori ····a r id 
400 Freeness ---
. 
-.., 1- - ---- - - ._. ---
Nllllericai ·· 





··· ·········· ?.IBh · 
I 
I 




0,,~ .... +-1 +., ---··· . Range ........ .. ~ ---. . Retaine( ...... o.n ... . 
Grid 
. , .. 
.,) ., 
.. J.65 .. 
V e<../ : - /•I/ c.. ev I 5 .1. a.m 
............ - ... ·-r-·----t-- ---t--
············'· ··························· ... •·· 
Whole ul-"p----1- - - ~ :eG---- --+- - - 'r-1'-'-~~=--- --t---,-,...--,.c~f---,:=t-~-~-,...-t"----=..--t--200 Freeness .1.• 7 7 ,>.µ:, u.~., -".' :,.:,u xx 
- ----t- -••···•···· ..···· I ······· .. - ----,------.. -... .... ··•······ t ·-·······--- --- ··········1 ········ 
_Retainedpn Grid . . ........... 2~l,,2 ............................................................. 3~34 200 Feeleness .... 
·····1···· , . 
. .......... , ....... . 
'"· 
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